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R E G U LA R  M EETING -C ON TINU ED .

City Hall, New Orleans, 
June J4, 1871.

The recess having expired the Council re
assembled at noon.

Present: Mayor Benj. F. Flanders (pre
siding), Administrators John Cockrem 
(Improvements), Alfred Shaw (Accounts), 
F. C. Remick (Commerce), James Lewis 
(Police), John S. Walton (Finance), and H. 
Bonzano (Assessments).

Absent: Administrator L. T. Delassize 
(Waterworks and Public Buildings).

The Fourth D istrict R ecorilernhiii.

The Mayor handed in the following com 
inunication to be printed with the proceed

Twenty-seven thousand 
lineal feet shell road, 
20 feet wide and 12 
inches thick, along 
upper protection levee
from Mississippi river
to lake, at $81,000

Forty thousand seven 
hundred and fifty 
lineal feet shell road,
20 feet wide and 12 
inches thick, along 
lower protection le
vee, from river to
lake, $.'J...................  122,250

Twenty thousand lineal 
feet shell road along 
lake shore, 30 feet 
wide and 12 inches 
thick, 4 Vac................  90,000— $293,250

ings:
N ew  O rleans, Jnne 14, 1871.

To the City Council of New Orleans :
G entlem en—The undersigned respect

fully submits to your honorable body that 
he considers himself illegally ousted hut of 
the office of Recorder of the Fourth Dis
trict of New Orleans, to which he was ap
pointed by your honorable body; that heI'y/iaa tvu k/j  J vut uvuotnuio y lUiU UC

never resigned, and that the document al
leged to be held by his Excellency, II. C.
Warmoth, Governor, of which a copy has 
been forwarded to your body, is either a 
forgery, or, if really signed by him, his sig
nature must have becu obtained by some 
fraud or artifice.

He further respectfullv informs your 
honorable body that he still believes him
self the only and legal Recorder, subject 
only to the authority which appointed liim, 
and that he has instituted legal proceed
ings to determine his right to the office of 
Recorder aforesaid. If your honorable 
body can take any action in the premises, 
he respectfully prays that it may be done.

Whatever you may do, he further prays 
that you consider this a notification in be
half of the undersigned, that he will seek a 
judicial determination of his right as Recor
der of the Fourth District of New Orleans, 
and in the event of a favorable decision, 
look to the city for the emoluments of the 
same.

Very respectfullv submitted.
WILLIAM WEBER. 

Recorder of the Fourth District.
Witnessed by Braughn &. Buck, attorneys 

for William Weber.
L ak e Front Protection  L evee

Mr. Cockrem said be had obtained certain 
plans and estimates of the City Surveyor 
which he wished should he placed on record 
and printed in the proceedings.

They were as follows:
„ Surveyor's Office

June 13, 1871. ,
Hon. John Cockrem, Administrator of improve

ments:
Sir—In view of the late overflow of 1647 

acres of valuable improved property, I 
would recommend that the protection levee 
along the lake shore be commenced with
out delay, in connection with the levees 
from the ridge to intersect it at the lake 
shore, and suitable draining engines be pro
vided at an early date. ̂ The Metairie ridge 
can not he depended upon any longer as 
the north line of defense against lake 
waters, as the water was within one foot 
and three inches of passing over the ridge, 
and in my opinion a north or northwest 
wind at the time of its greatest height (Fri
day night, Saturday night and Sunday eve
ning) would have forced the lake water 
over the ridge: and again, the city owns 
but a small portion of the ridge, and has, in 
consequence, only jurisdiction of such por
tion as lays in the park. I would suggest 
that all protection levees built in future be 
of sufficient width at the top to form road
ways, thereby giving a surety that they 
will be cared for nnd protected.

In corclusior, I beg to urge the re 'essitv 
of raising and strengthening all protection 
levees along the navigation canals, that all 
additional work may become firm and solid 
before the September storms.

W. H. BELL, City Surveyor.
Surveyor's Office, > 

June 14,1871. 1
Hon. John Cockiem, Administrator of Improve

ments:
D ear  Sir—I have the honor, in com

pliance with your request, to submit the 
accompanying approximate estimate and 
profiles of the probable cost of a system of 
draining canals and protection levees north 
of the Metairie ridge, and north and south 
of Gentilly ridge, also shelled roadways 
over all, including upper and lower pro
posed levees south of the ridges. After 
careful examination of the swamp bottom 
and lake bottom. I find the sand in the lake 
bottom to be a lar superior material for the 
construction of a solid, compact levee than 
the -roots and vegetable matter of the 
swamp lying in from the lake margin. By- 
advancing the work into the lake a clean 
front is obtained, thereby rendering it more 
pleasant as a place of resort. Should an in
land line be adopted, from four to six hun
dred acres of land would be rendered useless 
and still some protection he required for the 
slope fronting the lake, as during storm* 
the water is four feet over the land with 
heavy seas running far inland. Should a 
long front slope or beach he attempted the 
levees would require to be nearly double 
the height of one with a revetment, as ex
perience teaches that sea embankments 
with long slopes require greater height in 
proportion than those protected by revet
ments nearly perpendicular, and I am in
clined to doubt if the vegetable matter con
tained in the swamps bordering the lake 
shore would preserve itself even at a slope 
of seven to one without reveting.

Great dependence has heretofore been 
placed on the Metairie ridge as a north line 
of defense against the storm waters of Lake 
Pontchartrain; the water of last Friday and 
Sa'urdav nights, and Sunday morning, rose 
to within one foot and three inches of its 
top, and in several low places passed over 
i'. Had a north ora northwest wind pre
vailed for a few hours, the waters would 
have passed its cfest in a continuous sheet. 
Another objection to the ridge, as a protec
tion levee, is that the total distance along 
Metairie and . Gentilly ridges, from upper 
proposed levee to lower levee, being about 
29,000 feet, of which the city has jurisdiction 
over only 1500 feet, that being the City 
Bark, the balane| being private property

Total................................... $2,433,375
Upon these estimates Mr. Cockrem offered 

the following resolution:
Resolretl, That the Mexican Gulf and 

Lake Borgne Canal Company be and they 
are hereby authorized to commence work 
immediately on the lake shore protection 
levee, under the direction of the Adminis
trator of Improvements and City Surveyor, 
according to plans and specifications on tile 
in the office of the City Surveyor.

Mr. Shaw moved the passage of the reso
lution.

Mr. Cockrem seconded the motion.
The Mayor: Before the vote is taken. I 

would ask the postponement of the resolu
tion. It involves an expenditure of twen
ty-five hundred thousand dollars for a work 
not necessary, being for a protection levee 
outside of the shore of Lake Pontchartrain. 
The reasons which are assigned by the en 
gineer I think are fallacious and incorrect.
I would like to hear other engineers of the 
city and the public generally discuss this 
matter before it is acted upon. I believe it 
would be a suicidal policy to enter upon 
this work in the present embarrassed con
dition of the city. It is not necessary, 
when for a hundred thousand dollars 
ample provision can be made against over
flow by putting locks in the canals. At all 
events, I suggest it would be proper and 
expedient not to spring this matter thus 
suddenly on the public, but to hear their 
views on the subject. If they think favor
ably of it, I and everybody else will 
acquiesce. A “protection levee” is a very 
enticing sound, and without knowing what 
kind of a protection levee is contemplated, 
many would be in favor of it, when they 
would not if they knew where that levee 
was to be. A protection levee should of 
course be constructed at once, but this will 
not he a protection levee. I ask that these 
documents be printed and laid over till 
next week. *

------ -- 7 . . WVV U* " 1 "  1

and cemeteries, where any attempt
flt flimincr Fa iFu linirrliF aw»p theat adding to 'its height ' over 
graves would be met by stubborn 
resistance. The area lying between the 
ridge, lake shore and upper and lower 
protective levee contains /218 acres, cer
tainly an amount of land which when re
claimed will contribute in a great measure 
to the proposed improvements. I have also 
included in the estimate the cost of two 
sets of lock gates and bridges across the 
New canal and Bayou St. John in line witli 
the levee. The lock gates would be re
quired only during high water in the lake.

In view of the fact that the construction 
of the lake levee will shorten the line of de
fense and that all protection levees should 
be of sufficient dimensions to have road
ways on them, I would recommend that 
the dimensions of levees be as shown by ac
companying profiles. I would also suggest 
that provision be made to have the drain
ing machinery completed about the same 
time as the levees. The estimate for shell 
roads comprises a distance of I62ij miles.

W. H. BELL, City Surveyor. 
Twenty thousand lineal feet of 

earth embankment and canals, 
containing 27 cubic yards per 
lineal foot, 540,000 yards, at $ 1 

Twenty thousand lineal feet of
iron revetment at $22 50........

Draining machinery and buiid-

Lower protection levee and canal, 
below Pontchartrain railroad, 
from lake levee in to Florida 
walk; thence down to Fisher
man's canal; thence along lower 
line of the city to Mississippi 
river, 40,750 feet, at 13tsc.......

$540,000

450.000

450.000

550,125

Storm gates or locks and bridges 
in New eanill and Bayou St 
John, tack, $75,000.................

$1,990,125

150,000

l l l l  I I f ll l  H ill I HIGH

Mr. Lewis : I have always been in favor 
of a protection levee around the city, and I 
think during the last ten days the question 
has been pretty well discussed through the 
press. VV hen this matter of drainage was 
before the Council previously, I voted 
against putting the Lake Borgne and Mex
ican Gulf Canal Company to work other 
than on a protection levee. I am of the 
same opinion to-day. But I am willing 
that they should go to work at once on a 
protection levee according to the plans and 
estimates of the City Surveyor. I think it 
is needed. I do not believe there is a paper 
in this city that has not spoken in favor of 
this protection levee. Let it cost what it 
may, I believe it is the opinion of the peo
ple that there should be a protection levee. 
They say they want it, and as they will 
have to pay for it, I am in favor of giving 
them it.

The Mayor said he had sent out letters to 
prominent citizens and engineers, asking 
their opinion on the question. If they were 
favorable, the Council could act understand- 
ingly, but he did not think the Council tin” 
derstood the magnitude of the job they 
were going into.

Mr. Shaw: This subject cf a protection 
levee has been before the public long 
enough. It is almost the universal opinion 
that this thing must be done, and two years 
ago the Council passed an ordinance to do 
this very thing. Why it was not then done I 
can not well state. Still, when the Mayor tells 
us he wishes us to postpone a matter of this 
sort, in order to have the documents printed 
and read, I can not resist a proposition of 
that kind, though I believe the Council is 
ready to commit itself to a prosecution of 
this work; and in yielding to a postpone
ment I only yield until the next meeting.
I think the conviction of the necessity of 
this work is so strong that we are ready to 
vote now.

The Mayor said he did not think any 
harm could arise by waiting till the next 
meeting. In the meantime the public 
would be informed what kind of protection 
levee was proposed. A protection levee he 
himself was strongly in favor of; the only 
question was, what kind ?

Mr. Bonzano said he had asked the Sur
veyor if he had consulted any of his 
brethren in the profession on this subject. 
He replied that he had, ami had also con
sulted the best engineering works of foreign 
authors. From the Administrator of Finance 
he (Mr. Bonzano) learned that similar 
works had been constructed in New Jersey.

Mr. Walton said the Administrator was 
mistaken. The levee he spoke of as having 
been built in New Jersey was not made in 
the water, and that was the difficulty in his 
mind about the present plan He did not 
pretend to scientific knowledge, but his 
common sense led him to doubt whether a 
levee built out on the lake shore would he 
as permanent as inland. While he was in 
favor of a protection levee aud of putting 
this company to work as quickly as they 
could, he seriously doubted whether putting 
a levee out in Lake Pontchartrain was go. 
ing to protect the city. He was iu favor of 
postponement.

Mr. Shaw asked when the Mayor ex
pected to get answers from the gentlemen 
he had written to 1

The Mayor replied, before next Tuesday •
If he did not it would show there was very 
little interest taken in the question.

Mr. Cockrem said he would consent to 
the postponement, though very unwill
ingly. \

Postponed accordingly.
T V  C an a l B an k a .

Mr. Cockrem' introduced the following 
resolution: \

Resolved, That thfe .Administrator of Im
provements be aud is hereby directed to 
notify tbe lessees of the>New Canal Com
pany and the lessees of the Canal Caronde- 
let and Bayou St. John gation Com
pany to raise and strengthen die levees on 
both sides of said canais, to tn* height of 
two feet above Metairie ridge, as established 
by bench stone in the City Park, and to a 
width of ten feet on the top, with suitable 
base and proper slope of at least tv^ to 
one, the work to be performed to the satV 
faetion of the Administrator of Improve* 
ments and the City Surveyor.

Adopted.
F illin g  Canal Street Drain.

By Mr. Shaw:
Resolved. That the Survevor be instructed 

to report to the Council at' the next meet
ing, a plan to close and fill up the canal on 
Canal street, from Claiborne street down, 
replacing the same by culverts on both sides’ 
of Canal street, or by a canal on Banks 
street, as he shall find most advisable.

The Mayor suggested that steps should

be taken to ascertain from the City Rail
road what part of the expense they would 
pay. If the canal were filled up they would 
be relieved of tbe necessity of running their 
railroad on piles, and they could afford to 
pay tbe greater part of tbe expense.

The suggestion was agreed to. and the 
resolution was adopted.

Pnblle Printing.
Mr. Shaw said he noticed in the proceed

ings of the Council, published this morning, 
a slight error. The report said that on the 
question of taking steps to raise the injunc
tion of the Republican Printing Company, 
he indorsed the Mayor. The motion he did 
make was. that the subject should be post
poned, as he thought much more serious 
and important subjects were before the 
Council. He did not indorse the course of 
the Mayor, although no doubt both the 
Mayor and the Republican Printing Com
pany could get along very well without his 
indorsement; but he looked upon the whole 
thing as a tempest in a teapot, aud he now 
moved that the whole subject he dropped, 
litigation and everything else. The Attor
neys of the Republican Printing Company 
had gone too far in Saying that to pay these 
few little printing bills, already incurred, 
would be a contempt of the injunction; 
the other hand, he did not understand the 
injunction to prevent the Council inserting 
its advertisements in the newspapers. It 
applied simply to the ordinary public print
ing of the Council.

Mr. Lewis said a good many blanks were 
used iu the Recorders' offices, and on one 
occasion (during the session) he applied to 
the Republican and they could not do tllem.

Mr. Shaw replied in that case the Admin
istrator could get the work done elsewhere, 
and no action for damages would lie.

The motion to drop all proceedings in 
relation to the injunction was carried.

M rs. G aines.

The Major said: In the proceedings yes
terday there was laid before the Council a 
communication from the special attorneys 
of the city in the suit of Mrs. Gaines, in 
which we were informed of a judgment 
against the city iu the sum of over $125,000. 
and of an application for a suspensive ap
peal so as to bring the case before the Su. 
preme Court of the United States. The 
amount of this judgment is made up, as 
stated by the attorneys, of value of rents of 
this proj»erty, $84,800. Now, as this property 
by the testimony aud by the evidence of 
everybody who has testified, is not worth 
more now nor has ever been worth more 
than fifteen hundred dollars, and by this 
judgment the city is made to pay twenty- 
four hundred dollars a year rent for this 
property thirty-six years, the extraordinary 
character of the decision may be appreciated. 
Then, in addition to this, the city is con
demned to pay interest on those rents, 
amounting to $72,800 for the same period. 
Thus, the city is made to pay $2400 a year 
rent for thirty-six years on land wo.-th at 
this time little more than half the annual 
rent charged. The city has delivered up to 
Mrs. Gaines also buildings on this laud 
which cost thirty or forty thousand dollars 
or more. Judge Bradley to-day fixed the 
appeal bond to be given in this case at 
$250,000. Our attorneys expected, consid
ering it was only an appeal bond, 
given by a corporation, that it would lie fixed 
at much less than the amount of the judg. 
ment. M ith much difficulty they have in
duced Judge Bradley to reduce the bond to 
two hundred thousand dollars, which bond 
must be given on the property of the city 
of New Orleans, which would be seized 
wherever the marshal could lay hands on

AUCTION sales,
B y C. E. G irardey St Co.

PLANTATION IN RICHLAND, FORMERLY CAR- 

ROLL PARISH, LOUISIANA.

ASSIGNEE S SALE IN BANKRUPTCY.

BY ORDER OF E E. NORTON, ASSIGNEE.

IN THE MATTER OF THOMAS W. WATTS, BANK-

nipt—No. 1033.

i|' I l
AUCTION SALES.

B y C. E. G irardey St Co.

PROPERTY ON POYDRAS AND HOWARD STREETS.

SALE IN PARTITION.

MRS ALEXANDER TAYLOR, LATE WIDOW OP 

Michael Downey, vs. Hugh McCloskey, under 

tutor of the minora Richard Jainea and Mary 

Eliza Downey.

Second District Court for the parish of Orleans— 
No. 34,564.

United States District Court.

By  c .  e . g i r a r d e y  a  u o .
tioneers—Othee No. 17 Exchange place

AUC-

DAY, July 6, 1871, at twelve o'clock M., at the 
Merchants and Auctioneers’ Exchange, on Roval 
between Canal and Customhouse streets in ibis 
city of New Orleaas, by virtue of and pursuant to 
an order of the Hon. E. H. Durell, Judge of the
District Court of the United States of America for 

bafflerthe District of Louisiana, sitting in baffkruptcy 
date<l uiutli June, 1871, and rendered in the above 
entitled matter, will be sold at auction, the fol
lowing described property, to wit—

A TRACT OF LAND, situated in Richland, for
merly Carroll parish, Louisiana, being sections 
twenty six. twenty seven and thirty-four, township 
seventeen, north of range eight east, north of Red
river, containing 1919 acres of land’ more or less 
together with all .........

* ' ” ■****'•* muu 7*1 IrhB,
:~rv------  -•••• —1 the farm buildings, houses and
improvements thereon.

Tbe decree ot the court ordering the sale of the 
above described property directs that the same be 
freed from all incumbrances, and the assignee, act
ing as the officer of the court, will convey only such 
title as is in him vested by the assignment in bank 
ruptcy, and by the aforesaid order of court.

The taxes not having been paid, ami the assignee 
not knowing how much there may be due therefor, 
the purchaser to assnme the payment' of all the 
Taxes that the property may owe up to the day of 
sale, over and above the price of adjudication.

Terms—Cash on the spot in United States treas
ury notes, at the time of adjudication.

Act of sale, together with the United States in
ternal revenue stamps, at the expense of the pur
chaser, before M. Gernou, notary public.
_______________ ___________je!5 29jv6

g Y  C . E . G IR A R D E Y  &- - - - - -  ------ -- COm ACC-
—— TIONEERN—Nicholas J. Hoey, Auctioneer— 
Office No. 17 Exchange Place—8A 1 URDAY. June 24, 
1871, at twelve o’clock M., at the Merchants 
and Auctioneers’ Exchange, on Royal street, be
tween Canal and Customhouse streets, by virtue 
of two judgments rendered by the honorable the 
Second District Court for the parish of Orlean-, 
on the ninth aud nineteenth days of May, 1871, will 
be sold by public auction, iu order to effect a par
tition in the above entitled matter—

TWO LOTe OF GROUND, with all the builrliugs 
and improvements thereon, in the First District of 
this city, iu the square bounded by Povdras, La
fayette (late Hevia), Liberty (late St Paul) and 
Howard (late Gironde) streets, and designated as 
lots Nos<̂ 4 and 9 of said square.

Lot No. 4 measures 26 feet 10 inches and 5 lines 
front on Povdras street, by 110 fret iu depth, be
tween paiallel lines. The improvements comprise 
a one-story and attic frame cottage, with front gal
lery, hall and three rooms; a two-story wing to the 
extent of six rooms (this portion damaged by fire); 
yard paved, hath house, hydrant, etc. The prop
erty is known as No. 308 Poydras street.

Lot No. 9 measures 27 feet 3 inches and 5 lines 
front on Howard (late Gironde) street, by 107feet 10 
inches iu depth, between parallel lines. On this 
lot is a one-story building and shed, known as No. 
180 Howard street.

Terms—One-third cash, the remainder at one and 
two years credit in notes of the purchasers, bear
ing interest of eight per cent per annum from date 
ot sale until final payment, with the penal clause 
of five per cent artoruev's fees in event of suit to 
enforce payment of the notes, to be secured by

AUCTION SALES.
B y G. De Feriet.

AUCTION SALES.

COMFORTABLE TENEMENT CORNER OF WASH 

INGTON AVENUE AND GOODCI1ILDREN OR 

8T. CLAUDE STREETS.

SUCCESSION OF JOHN HENDERSON—No. 34.562.

B Y G. DE FERIET. AUCTIONEER—OFPiCB
No. 50 Royal street—THURSDAY. June 22, 1871, 
,...i.... xr r,♦  ♦v.x. P/.t-oI MtrApf Auction

J 3  No. 50 Royal street—THUKSDAI. June a. io<if 
at twelve o’clock M., a t the Royal Street Auction 
Exchange, late Bank of Louisisna, corner of RoyalExchange, late Bank of Louisisna, corner oi no.yai 
and Conti streets, will be sold by public auction, 
by virtue of an order from the honorable the Judge 
oif the Second District Court for the parish of Or
leans, dated May 16, 1871, the following described
real estate, viz—-

A LOT OF GROUND in the Third District of this 
city, in the square bounded by Washington avenue, 
Goodchildren or St. Claude. Morales and Music 
streets, measuring 33 feet 9 inches and 7 lines 
front on Good children street, by 75 feet 2 inches 
and 4 lines iu depth and front on Washington 
avenue. The buildings aud improvements consist 
of a comfortable wooden tenement, containing two 
rooms, side gallery and kitchen, new' cistern and 
privy, and carriage entrance on side.

Terms—One-half cash, balance on a credit of one 
year, in a note or notes secured by special mort
gage and vendor’s lien, and bearing eight per cent 
fntere«t per annum from the day of sale until filial 
payment, the buildings to be kept insured, policy 
transferred, and the mortgage to embrace the 
clause of five per cent attorney’s commission in 
case of suit.

Act of sale, with United States internal revenue 
stamps attaehed. before W. J. Cast-ell,notary pub’ic, 
at purehaser’s expense. my20 27 je3 10 17 22

FURNITURE! FURaVITURE ! FURNITURE!

SUCCESSION OF JOHN H. WILLIAMS—NO. 34.522.

ASSIGNEE S SALE IN BANKRUPTCY.

LANDS IN MADISON PARISH.

BY ORDER OF E. E. NORTON, ASSIGNEE.

IN THE MATTER OF W. J. GOODRUM, BANK- 
rapt—No. 540.

District Court of the United States of America 
for the District of Louisiana.

By  c . e . g i r a k b e y  co., auc
tioneers — Office No. 17 Exchange nlaee—9 <1» A V C 10-1 . . .THURSDAY. Jnly 6. 1871, at twelve o’clock M 

at the Merchants and Auctioneers’ Exclianie! 
on Royal, between Canal and Customhouse 
streets, in this city of New Orleans, hv virtue of 
an order of the Hon. E. H. Durell, Judge of the 
District Court of the United States of America for 
the District of Louisiana, sitting in l.anktuotcv 
dated twenty-ninth of April, 1871, and rendered in 
the above entitled matter, will lie sold by public 
auction, the following described property, lands 
situated in Madison parish, and owned by W. J. 
Gnodrum, bankrupt, jointly with Ins mother, Mrs 
Dionisia J. Goodrum, to wit—

1 The fractional southeast quarter of Beetion 
seventeen, containing 146 35 100 acres. The east 
half of northwest quarter of section twenty con
tain mg 80 17-100 acres. Tbe west half of northwest 
quarter of section twenty, containing 80 17-108 
acres. The east half of northeast quarter of sec 
tiru nineteen, containing 80 45-100 acres, and the 
fractional northeast quarter of section twenty 
township seventeen, range twe ve east making in 
all 526 44 100 acres, situated in township seventeen 
range twelve east, laud district north of Red river’ 
Louisiana, it being tbe same land transferred by 
Jesse Couch. J. W. Couch, Sarah V. Puller. Rebecca 
Conch aud James J. Puller to Albert A. Butte aud 
Dionisia J. Goodrum, bv deed of date February 1 
1847, the iuteiest of said Bat«e having subse
quently been transferred aud sold to W. J. 
Goodrum.

2. Also, tlie following tract, owned by W J. 
Good rum. bankrupt, jointly with his mother, Mrs. 
1>. J. Goodrum. to wit: The fractional west h alf of 
northwest quarter of section twenty one, in town
ship seventeen north, range twelve east, laud dis
trict north of Red river, Louisiana, containin'- 
forty-five acres, it being the same laud tran.ferreH 
bv deed of date twentv-secoud of November 1810 
to these parties by Thomas Batte. oi Davidson 
county. State of Teunessee. Also, northeast quar
ter of southwest quarter of section fourteen.

I * v vssa* u»n v n, cu Uv Oft lilt
special mortgage and vendor’s lien on the propertv 
sold, the improvement* to be kept insured anil---— 1'• V' ■ '  . . . .  O io  IU uv »C JH  lU B U lt U
policies transferred to holders of notes, aud pur- 

. ------------------------ - • theirchasers to assume payment, over and above 
bids, of all taxes for 1871.

Acts of sale and United States Btamps, at the ex
pense of the purchasers, before W.J. C as tell, notary 
public.______________ mj 21 je3 10 17 24

B y W illiam  De Lacy.

SALE TO EFFECT A PARTITION.

ELEGANT RESIDENCE NO. 135 WASHINGTON 

AVENUE, BETWEEN MAGAZINE AND CON

STANCE STREETS.

M*IS. MARY ANN DIXON VS. BARBARA E. AND 

EVA L. BENSON.

SUCCESSION OF MRS. MARY ANN CROWLEY, 
deceased wife of the late Joseph Benson.

Second District Court for the Parish of Orleans— 

No. 34,412.

By  g . d e  f e r i e t , auctioneer, office
No. 50 Roval street.—WEDNESDAY. June21, 1871,

B y  N ash  St H odgson.

MODEL SUBURBAN FARM,

AN EIGHTY-ACHE SUGAR PLANTATION,

WITH

A COMMODIOUS AND PRETTY RESIDENCE, 

On the Mississippi River,

ONLY SIX MILES ABOVE CARROLLTON;

A Delightful Summer House, with splendid road to- 

the city,

ON LONG CREDIT AND EASY TERMS, 

FOR ACCOUNT OF A FORMER PURCHASER, 

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

B Y  NA SH  dr H O D G SO N -W . I. HODGSON 
m m Auctioneer—Office No. 170 Gravier street—On 
WEDNESDAY. June 21,1871, at twelve o’cloc k M., at 
the St. Charles Auction Exchange, for account and 
at the risk aud expense of J. H. Peyton, who failed 
to comply with the terms of an adjudication mad® 
to him oil the twenty-seventh day of May. 1871, at 
public auction, without reserve, will be sold—

A VALUABLE SUGAR TRACT OF LAND, with 
the improvements thereou, situated on the left 
bank of the Mississippi river, in tlie parish of Jef
ferson. six miles aliove the city of Carrollton, 
which measines about two arpeuts front on the 
said river, by about forty arpeuts in depth, being 
about eighty arpeuts iu the entire tract, and 
le t  ween parallel lines, American measure, ns per a 
plan made by Louis H. Pilie, surveyor, dated .Mav 
- ,  1871.

The improvements consist of a ( OMMODIOU8 
AND WELL-BUILT ELEVATED FRAME COTTAGE 
HOUSE, with large hall in the centre, twelve bynv*i.oo, vv 11 u nn.ii iu hit- uy,u nr, in rive oy
forty feet, and some seven large rooms, all very 
handsomely finished, with high ceilings, and ia 
good order aud repair, with kitchen, negro quar
ters, stabling, good fences, etc. The house1 has 
about one hundred and fifty running feet of tea-

m m [i y. do nu>ai oi reel.— v> r.Dii aoda i , June *1, 1011,
at eleven o’clock A. M.. will be sold on the premises 
No. 48 Piety street, be tween Moreau and Daupbine 
streets, Third District, by virtue of an order from 
tbe Hon. Louis Duvigueaud, Judge of the Second 
District Court for the parish of Orleans, dated 
June 6, 1871, the following described furniture, to 
wit—

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE, consisting of sofas, chairs, centre
table, curtains, carpets,'’rugs, clock and mantel or- 

rs, what-nots, va.es, pictures, liatnaments. mirrors, . n.t-uvi., > j. 
racks, oil cloths, bureaus, bedsteads, amioirs, 
towel racks, sideboard, dining (able, lounges, easy 
chairs, lamps, shades.

ALSO,
Stove and cooking utensils, scales. Moss press, 

truck, oue small desk, etc.
Tetras—Cash on the spot. je8 10 17 21

FURNITURE! FURNITUBE ! FURNITURE!

SUCCESSION OF JOSEPH VINCENT-NO. 34,507,

rtuwui uuc muiuiru auu uu j muuiu^ irri u 1 lt’Ll-
foot gallery, and stands about sixty by seventy 
feet, and is a  delightful summer residence, and is 
built of the liest cypress and material.

Tbe yard is embellished with choice and beauti-' 
fill shrubbery and shade trees; lhere is a tine 
vegetable garden in full blast and growing condi
tion, about fifty orange trees and about ten acres 
of ground planted iu eaue.

This charming little” Model farm” will be sold on 
the following terms and conditions: The sum of 
C2500 to be paid in cash in United States treasury 
notes, on tbe spot, and the balance a t one and two 
years, with eight per cent interest, and Ihe usual 
clauses for special mortgage, attorney’s lees and
insurance.

Act of sale before James Fahey, notary, at theui oair itviurt oaiuro i <x i iv* , uuion, ill IUU
expense of the purchasers, including tlie stamps 
aud the taxes for 1871. jell 16td

ELEGANT FAMILY RESIDENCE

ON THB

Comer of Third and Camp streets,

By  g . d e  f e r i e t . auctioneer , -
Oflice No. 50 Royal street—WEDNESDAY, 

June 21,1871, a t eleven o’clock A. M., will be sold 
on the premises, No. 67 St. Peter street, between 
Royal and Bourbon streets. Second District, bv 
vtrtueof an order from the Hon. Leuis Duvigueaudtiuucui n.i i*i tin uuui uir nuu. i.duib uut i^urauii.
Judge of the Second District Court for the parish 
of Orleans, dated June 1, 1871, the following de-

g Y  W ILL IA M  DE LACY, AUCTIONEER.—

it. The security ha<l to be given jointly j rer ot southwest quarter of section fouite 
and in eoiiuo, and the bond must be filed north range twelve east,. . . .  ulcu land district north ot Red river. Louisiana, ctins week. ‘ ..........

Mr. Walton said he had always supposed 
that this judgment of Mrs. Gaines was 
founded on some justice, but the Mayor's 
statement of the character of tlie decision 
given was perfectly startling.

The Mayor said a gentleman who owned 
one square on each side of this propertv, 
larger than that awarded to Mrs. Gaines, 
told him. only a short time ago, that he 
appraised his lots at less than two thousand 
dollars.

On motion of Mr. Cockrem the Mayor 
and Administrators of Finance anil Ac
counts were requested to obtain bonds and 
to take all necessary steps lor that purpose.

The Mayor said a document had just this 
minute been handed to him. which came in 
singularly apropos in this connection. It 
was as follows:

No. 21,999.—James Emott vs. Mrs. Myra 
Clark Gaines.—In the Third District Court 
for the parish of New Orleans

....... ........ , mom ui urn 11 > ci, liiiiiiHiaua. coo-
taming 38 S6 lflO acres, entered by Albert A Batte 
and Dionisia J. Goodrum. aud tlie interest of tlie 
said Batte subsequently transferred to W. J. Guud- rum.
. 3. Also tbe southwest fractional quarter of sec

tion twenty-two, north of Willow bayou, in town* 
shin seventeen north, range twelve east, district 
oi lands north oi R-d river. Lonisiana, containing 
9710-100 acres, it being the same land entered bv 
Albert A. Batte and W. J. Goodrum. on tlie seventh 
day of May, 1856.

All of the above land* are owned by W. J. Good- 
rum, jointly with bits mother. Dionisia J. Goodrum. 
and are all situated in tlie land district north of 
tfrd river, Louisiana, in the parish of Madison. Louisiana.

The decree of court ordering the sale of the above 
described property directs that the same be freed 
Irom all incumbrances, and the assignee, acting as 
the officer of the court, will convey only such title 
a.*> is in him vested by the assignment in bank-

- - - - . . . .  .  a ,
—  Office No. 25 Commercial place—SATURDAY 
June 24, at twelve o’clock M.. at the St. Charles 
Auction Exchange, basement rotunda of tlie St 
Charles Hotel, will lie sold, bv public auction, by 
virtue of a judgment in partition rendered by the 
Hon. Louis Duvigueaud, Judge of the Second 
District Court for the parish of Orleans, iu the 
above entitled suit, May 11, 1871. aud signed Mav 
16. 1871. the following deaerilied prmiertv. to wit— 

TWO C ERTAIN LOTS OF GROUND, and a small 
portion of ground, together with all the buildings 
and improvements thereon, situated iu tlie Vourtli 
District of this city, iu the square hounded bv 
Washington. Magazine. Fourth aud Constance 
streets, and designated by tbe Nos. 17 aud 18 on a 
plan drawn by H. Moelliauaen, dated Mav 4 1844 
deposited among the records of L. Hermann, for
merly a notary iu this city. Said lots and small 
portion ot ground adjoin each other, aud said lots 
measure each 31 feet 6 inches front on Washing
ton street, by 125 leet in depth, between parallel 
liHes, and said small portion of ground forms part 
of lot No. 19. and adjoins said lot No. 18, and meas
ures 1 foot 6 inches front on Washington street, by 
125feet in depth, between parallel lines.

The improvements consist of an elegant two- 
story frame slated dwelling, retired from tlie 
street, and known as No. 135 Washington street.

scribed furniture, to wit—
A General Assortment of HOUSEHOLD FURNI

TURE. such as chairs, tables, curtains, carpets, 
rugs, clock aud mantle ornaments (real brouzel, 
mirrors, bedsteads, washstands, extension dining 
tables, cornices, etc.

ALSO,

Glass and crockery ware, stove and cooking 
utensils, etc.

Terms—Cash on the spot. je 8 ’0 17 21

VALUABLE COTTAGE IN THE FOURTH DISTRICT,

w ith spacious galleries iu front, aud containing on 
lower floor wide hall, two large parlors, library.
diningroom, kitchen, pantry and storeroom, and 
five large chambers, cabinets and bathroom above; 
outbuildings, containing three rooms: gas and gas
fi VtllTPS tllMlllirllllllti tVlIIW /.iotoa-nn __- 1 __1
■ .....” xiisvv k-viiis, ami
fixtures throughout: four cisterns, wash, wood and 
coal sheds; paved yard: handsome garden, cou- 
taiug tine assortment of fruit trees and 
shrubbery, etc.

Terms 'and Conditions—One-third cash, and the 
balauce of the purchase price to be settled fur in 
the promissory notes of the purchaser, divided into 
coupons, secured by special mortgage on tlie prop
erty sold, payable in oue aud two years after date, 
ami bearing eight per cent interest per annum 
from date till paid. Act of sale to contain the 
clause 111 five jht cent attorney’s fees in case of suit 
to recover tlie amount of said notes; improvements 
to he kept insured, and policy transferred to ven
dors.

Act of sale and United States revenue stamps at 
the expense of the purchaser, before Edward Bar 
nett, notary public._____  mv21 24 jelO 24

VALUABLE IMPROVED LOT OF GROUND IN THE

>**>• cacii'ij; i n i i r u i  i l l
ruptcy, ami by the aforesaid order of c ourt. 

Th----------------  ’ .........................he  taxes on said property not haring been paid, 
and tlie assignee not knowing how much there niay 
be due therefor, tlie purchaser to assume the 
payment of all taxes the proj»ertv mav owe up to 
the day of side, over and above the price of adjudi
cation.

Terms—Cash on the spot at the moment of adju
dication.

Actsof sale, together witli the Cnited States in
ternal revenue btamps attached, at the exnense of 
the iKdw* M. Gernon, notary public.

New Orleans, June 14,1871. ) 
State of Louisiana, > 

Sheriff's Office. Parish of Orleans. >
To B F. Flanders, Mayor of the city of New Or

leans:

Please to take notice that by virtue of a 
writ of fieri facias issued in tbe above men
tioned suit, I have seized and taken into 
my possession all the right, title and inter
est iu and to the judgment of defendant in 
the suit against the city of New Orleans, 
being No, 2695 of the docket of the United 
States Circuit Court for tbe Fifth Judicial 
District of Louisiana.

liOBEKT SWAIN, Deputy Sheriff.
G eneral B u sin ess.

By Mr. Walton :
Resolved, That the Administrator of Fi

nance be authorized, by and with the ad
vice of the City Attorney, to compromise 
the judgment of J. J. Jones against the city, 
now on appeal before the Supreme Court.

Mr. Bonzano was added to the committee 
at his own request, and tbe resolution was 
adopted.

Tbe Council then adjourned.
H. CONQUEST CLARKE,

Secretarv.

CHOICE CANAL STREET PROPERTY, 

CORNER OF JOHNSON STREET.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

SUCCESSIONS OF FREDERICK WATKINS AND 

CATHERINE HUGHES, HIS WIFE.

Second District Court for the Parish of Orlean*—

Nos. 33,824 and 33,823.

B  '  ,'V 1 ?! n  F  D yU  Y , AUCTIONEER

SUCCESSION OF OCTAVE H. DESFORGES.

C. M. TARUT, TUTOR, VS.

ROLLING

MR. AND MRS. H.

SALE IN PARTITION.

Second District Court for the parish of Orleans, 
No. 34,485.

B Y C. E. G IR A R D EY
tioneers—Nicholas J. Hoey.

CO.. AUC-
auefioneer—

U pholding the L a w .
WTe copy tbe following special to the St. 

Louis Republican of Sunday:
W a shington , June 10.—The Ku-Klux 

committee have taken a large amount of 
evidence yesterday and to-ilav. hut none of 
it appears to he uew or important, aud is m 
the main made up of opinions and hearsay. 
To-day several South Carolina State offi
cials testified. Ex-Governor Parsons, of 
Alabama, who recently became a Repub
lican, was examined, and stated that lie 
was of opinion that a Ku-Khix organiza
tion existed in that State estimated to lie 
8000 or 10,000 strong; had heard from a 
witness that the organization numbered 
some 1*2.000 in Georgia, with headquarters 
in Atlanta. Senator Spencer, on the con
trary. gives his Republican contradiction of 
this statement by declaring that Alabama 
is one of the most peaceable States in the 
Union. In answer to a question as to 
whether this committee of investigation 
was proper and important, Governor Par
sons replied that it was, to show the country

Office No. 17 Exchange jrdace.—SATURDA1*7Juue
24, 1871. at twelve o'clock M., at tbe Merchants and 
Auctioneers' Exchange, on Roval street, between 
Canal and Customhouse streets, bv virtue of a judg
ment of tbe honorable the Second District Court 
for the parish of Orleans, rendered .Mav 19. 1871 in 
tbe above entitled matter, will be sold by public 
auction, iu order to effect a partition, the following 
described property, to wit— &

TWO LOTS OF GROUND in the First District of 
this cit-.v, in the square hounded by Canal, Jack- 
son (now Gasquet), Prieur and Johnson streets, 
designated as lots Nos. 9 anil 10 on a plan annexed 
to an act before Theo. Guyol, notary public, on 
May 29, 1857. Said lots adjoin each other, and 
measure as follows, in American measure, to wit: 

Lot No. 9 has 29 feet 8 inches aud 7 lines front on 
Canal street', by 159 feet 10 inches and 3 liues in 
depth between parallel lines: and lot No. 10 bas 29 
feet 9 inches and 4 lines front on Canal street, bv 159 
feet 10 inches and 31ines in depth and front on John 
son street.and hirming the corner of Canal and John
son streets. Tlie improvements on said lot com
prise a small one-story house on tlie rear of the 
lots, curb and brick banquettes on both streets 
aud lots under a good fence.

Terms of sale—Two-eighths in cash, and the re
maining si .-eighths on a credit of one, two and 
Tbre*1 y«‘D,ns >n notes of tbe purchaser bearing inter
est of < i. U j/ r cent per annum from date of sale 
until fii. i! payment, with penal clause of live per 
cunt in'., i, y\s fees, in event of suit to enforce 
payment oi the notes, and secured by special mort 
gage and vendor’s lien on the pronertv sold, and 
year lS:frS toa*a,lme of all taxes for the

Acts or sale and United States stamps at tlie ex
pense ot tlie purchaser, before A. Dorioeoiut. 
notary public. my23je3 lfl 17 24

By A. Huston.

MILCH COWS AT AUCTION.

whether the reports daily heard from the j I > Y A. HUSTON, AUCTIONEER-OFFICE 
South detailing outrages were tru e  or not, ! i '  No. 199 Gravier Street—W ill he sold on THL RS- 
,re .----------------------  . . . .  , - .. 1 DAY, June 15, at one o’clock, at stable, corner ofif for no other purpose. When the South
ern people see the government is deter
mined to uphold the law anil protect its 
citizens, then the people ot the South will 
take hold of matters themselves. He dep
recated the necessity of the employment of 
inilit;try -orce, but saw no other remedy.

- -— “ *-*-rm*- * 9 i iv'ii r,r.n
t °,?CL ,  1 ** Commercial plaoe—̂SATURDAY. 
July 15, 1871, at 12 o’clock M., at tlie St. Charles 
Auction Exchange, basement rotunda of the St. 
Charles Hotel, by virtue of and pursuant to two 
orders of sale from the Hon Louis Duvigueaud 
Judge of tlie Second District Court for the parish 
ot Orleans, dated June 8. 1871, Nos. 33 824 ami 
33,823 of the docket of said court, will l i  sold at 
public auction, for tlie account of the above named 
successions, the following described property, to

ONE LOT OF GROUND, together with all the 
improvements thereon, .situated in the Fourth Dis- 
tn c t of this city, in the square bounded bv Annun
ciation, Chippewa, First and Sorapuru streets in 
square No. 59L being lot No. 11. measuring, more or 
less, JO feet trout on Anminciation street, bv 120«• . O - , ---- , _ .... I iwiyiauuu W1TUI, ov IZU
teet 3 inches and 5 lines in depth, between parallel 

J11 » lithrgrapliic plan deposited in the offic**i »...... e .  v 4At-iM»*ncu iu me omee
ot O. de Armas notary public, February 10. 1853. 
and being let No. 208 on the original plan of H 
Grant dated February 2, 1844, deposited in the of
fice ol L. R. Renny, notary public. The improve
ments consist of a frame slated cottage, known as 
No. 484 Annunciation street, containing two rooms 
kitchen in rear, garden, cisterns, etc. ’

Terms—Cash.
Actot sale and United States revenue stamps at

the expense of purchaser, before -----, notary pub-
1IC’ je l4 jy ll5
ONE LOT OF GROUND IN THE FIRST DISTRICT.

SUCCESSION OF MICHAEL WATERS, DECEASED.

Second District Court for the Parish of Orleans- 

No. 34,597.

I , | :  LA CY , AUCTIONEER— 
mi.- i i  ^  Commercial place—SATURDAY, 
•!U|.Y. I5i at 12 M., a t the St. Charles
Auction Exchange, basement rotunda of the St. 
Charles Hotel, by virtue and in pursuance to 
an order of the Hon. L. Dnvigneaud Jm ge of 
the Second District Court for tlie parish of Orleans 
dated May 29, m i.  No. 34,957 of the docket o f tS S  
court, will be sold by public auction, for account of 
tlie aliove succession— 1

ONE LOT OF GROUND, situated in the First 
ci,y,’ designated by the No. 2 in 

-quail No. 660. Imunded b.\ Perdido. Gravier, Loiie* 
and Rendon streets, on a plan by Castaing ic Celles 
arelutects, March 20, 1866, deposited in tlie office of 
A. E. Bieuvenne, notary public in this c ity  said 
lot measuring. Amenean measure. 31 feet 3'inrhes 
de .lb I1US !l"nt 011 Pel<1‘do street, by 12o feet iu 

Te ''

FORMING THB CORNER OF COLISEUM AND

JOSEPHINE STREETS.

EIGHT LARGE, CHOICE LOTS OF GROUND,

Opposite the elegant residences of Messrs. A. 

Montgomery, W. H. Hogan, Mason Pilcher, Esq.,

and others.

A CHARMING HOMESTEAD, WITH BEAUTIFUL 

GROUNDS,

On from Two to Seven Years Credit, with only Six 

Per Cent Interest.

SUCCESSION OF DUNCAN N. HENNEN.

TWO VALUABLE LOTS IN ALGIERS.

SUCCESSION OF JAMES M. PENNEGER,

Second District Court for the parish of Orleans 

No. 34,149.

B l  UH f t K l E T ,  AUCTIONEER—Offici
No. 50 Roval street—SATURDAY, June 17 1871 

at twelve o'clock M., at the St. Charles Auction 
Exchange, in the basement rotunda of the St. 
Charles Hotel, will be 6old by public auction, by
virtue of a judgment rendered by the Hon. Louis 
Duvigueaud. Judge of the Second District Court for 
the parish of Orleans, dated May 9, 1871, the fol
lowing described real estate, for’ account of said 
succession—

1. A LOT OF GROUND in the Fourth District of 
this city, tn the square Imunded by Josephine 
Coliseum. St. Andrew and Prvtania streets, mcastir-’ 
ing 31 leet 4 inches aud 5 lines flout on Coliseum 
street, bv 120 feet depth and front on Josephine 
street, together with tlie elegant cottage house 
covered with slates, containing on the first floor 
two parlors with marble mantels, hall flout side 
aud rear galleries; on the second floor twobed- 
rooiiis with closets, front, side and rear verandas 
A two-story frame building covered with slates 
containing on the lower floor diningroom stored 
room, pantry and water closets; on the upper floor 
two bedrooms, bathroom and water closets A two-

Second District Court for the parish of Orleans— 

No. 29,397.

BY NA SH  &  H OD GSO N-W . I. EODC4SON,
Auctioneer—Office No. 170 Gravier street_On

SATURDAY, July 1, 1871, a t twelve o’clock M 
at the St. Charles Auction Exchange, in the hase- 
ment rotunda of the St. Charles Hotel, by virtue 
and in  pursuance of an order ot the Hon 
Louis Duvigueaud. Judge of the Second District 
Court for the parish of Orleans, dated May 26 
1871, docket No. 29,397, for account of the succes
sion of Duncan N. Hennen, deceased, at public 
auetion, will be sold—

EIGHT LARGE AND CHOICE LOTS OF GROUND, 
together with the buildings and improvements 
thereon, situated in tlie Fourth District of this i itv 
in the square bounded by Camp, Third, Fourth and 
Chestnut streets, designated as Nos. 1 to 8. inclu
sive, and measure as follows, to wit: Lots Nos. 1 to 
4 adjoin eacli other and measure ea' li 31 feet front 
on 3 bird street, by a depth of 127 teet. lot No. 1 
fomiinar tbe corner of ( ,nmn ami TKiml ttmoto

— — n.vou, exxiiA « rtirx uiuseia. A nvo-
storv frame building covered with slates, contain- 

kitchen on the first floor and bedroom above.. i “ .—  “ —  — •wuruoin anove.
A large two-story wooden shed covered with slates. 
Cistern, etc. The yard in front is flagged, and in 
the rear paved with brick. The gas is introduced 
throughout the whole buildings. The nropertv is 
leased at *100 per month, to the first of October

2. TYVO LOTS OF GROUND, in the Fifth District 
of tins city, in the square bounded hv Olivier 
Peter, Gosselm and Alix streets, and designated bv 
the Nos. Hi and 11, measuring each 28 feet front on 
h n eT r 8treet’ liy 100 <eet “  depth betweeD Paiallel

Terms—One-third cash, and the balance at one 
and two years’ credit in notes of the purchaser 
hearing interest at the rate of eight per cent Der 
annum Irom the dav of sale until final payment 
and secured by mortgage, and vendor’s privilege 
on the property sold, aud five per cent attorney's 
fees, in case of suit on said notes. The policy of 
*“ ®"r“nce be transferred to the vendor, and the 
premium of insurance tor the unexpired term to he 
refunded by the purchaser. The taxes of 1871 to b£ 
assumed by tlie purchaser.

Acts of sale, including United States internal reve
nue stamps attached, before A.D. Doriovourt uotai v 
public, a t  purchaser’s expense. ’ '

_______________________myl* 20 27 je3 10 17

IMPROVED PROPERTY, NO. 202 UNION STREET 

BETWEEN PROSPER AND SOL1DELLE

. --*............... ■ — > iUt i7U. A
forming tbe corner of Camp and Third streets. 
Lots Nos. 5 to 8 adjoin each other and the above 
described lots in their rear, and measure each 31 
teet front on Fourth street, by a depth of 127 feet, 
lot No. 5 forming the corner of Fourth and I amp 
streets: all between parallel liues. Americaa meas
ure. according to a plan made bv Louis H. Pilie. 
surveyor, dated June —. 1871.

Tlie improvements on lots Nos. 1 to 4 consist of 
a well built, commodious and stylish one and a 
halt story elevated brick slate roof cottage resi
dence, retired from the street, with wide fronj 
balcony, side and rear galleries, with wide hail in 
the centre: large and elegant drawing and bed
rooms dining room, cabinets, closets, bathroom, 
anil all lamily conveniences for a large family* 
with gas throughout. There is a tw-o-storv brick 
slate loot rear building, with kitchen, ironing; 
room, servants rooms; also a two-story brick s’ate 
roof carriage house, with all necessary detienden- 
cies, wash-house, chicken houses, three large cis
terns, etc. The grounds are handsomely laid and 
nagged, anil embellished with choice shrubbery, 
tra it and shade trees; the whole in good order and 
repair.

Lots Nos. 5 to 8 are vacant, except used as a  
nursery and will form together one of the 
choicest building sites in the city 
„ charming and valuable' propertv wH be 
sold m block on the following desiral.'e

Terms and cond:tinns-The purchaser will assume 
i®  ‘"  f f  due on the twentieth dav of

a 1813Y the 6um of * 6ti58 37, due on the 
0f ^Picm tier, 1874. and the sum of 

mihint. i  0?.Vle njficteentk day of March. 1878, 
wit h interest a t the rate of six per cent per annum
ou tlm U« r J ' ' / the< int<'ri'at to be paid annually 
r.-jJ  w . r .  * f ,J,me ln, (’actl Year until the prince 
r e c i t e r  d.ue- 8,111 for tlie balance, cish in 

treasury notes, on the spot. The 
I « m a 7  W1 1>e required to keep the premises

transfer the ,a ni'.t  ■« *  than *12,000 and tetransfer the policy to the vendor.
t h e e ™ , r ! ? re Ge0rse w. Christy, notary, at 
and t t 0,„the p'iri:haser. including the stamps 

eurri ,,t 1« '"

STREETS.

B y S. G uinault.

SUCCESSION OF MARIK LOUISE JEAN LOUIS.

No. 34,036.

B 1

’erius—Cash.
“  ° ‘..saje an<1 United States stamps a t the ex-

pepse ot the purchaser, before -------, notary
jel4 jy l lapublic.

By R. M. & B. J . Montgomery.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANOS, CARPETS. 

ETC., AT AUCTION.

A Nw \ork reporter visited the Presi- 
dant s hopse at Long Branch the other day 
and ascertained the important facts that 
there is a fine porcelain spittoon in the li
brary room, and that the be.!room of the 
President and his wife is covered with “a 
green and black ingrain carpet:" also that 
his Excellency sleeps upon three mattresses 
being very fond of a soft bed.

Derhignv Canal— 
TWELVE MILCH COWS 
FIVE YOUNG CALVES. 
Terms—Cash. jel4 BY K . M . A  B. J .  M ONTGOMERY—R

M. MONTGOMERY ...... - *?!

HORSES AND MULES.
Tri-weekly sales of fine saddle and harness horses 

work mules, top and open baggies, harness 
etc., at auction.

BY A. HU STO N, AUCTIONEER -  OFFICE 
No. 199 Gravier street—Will he' sold on 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY aud SATURDAY of every 
week, a t eleven o’cloek A. M„ at stables corner of 
Gravier and Baronne streets—

Fine saddle and harness HORSES and MARES 
good work MULES, new aud second hand top anti 
open buggies, wagons, etc. Out door sales at- 
tended to.

T^Mru Cash in United States treasury notes.

-MJ M. MONTGOMERY, Auctioneer—'Wil] hi sold 
on every SATURDAY. TUESDAY, anil THURSDAY

o’c lo c k -dAUCtl0n Mart’ 87 Camp 8treet' at Eleven

O m S M S ™  OP and SEC.USD-HAND FURNITURE, such as Rosewood 
Mahogany ai.d Walnut Bedsteads Armoirs Bn 
reaus, Y\ :i«hatanda, Parlor Furniture Marble Ton 
Centre 'tables, Carpets, French P U te M re S ?  
M at treses, Cooking Stoves, etc. ^ r o r a ,

Y G .D E F E R I E T ,  AUCTIONEER-OFFICE 
ib-1 .  ,Roval street—SATURDAY’. June 24 
1871, at twelve o’clock M.. a t the Roval s t ,  bY 
Auction Exchange (late Bank of Louisiana) e o iw l  
Royal and Conti streets, will be sold by public ane 
t on, by virtue of an order from the Hon Lo ia 
Duvigueaud, Judge of the Secoud District t7n ,«  
the parish of Orleans, dated May 22, m i  thZfol 
lowing described real estate, belongim^ to i 
succession, viz—. 10 8aid

A LOT OF GROUND, with the buildin-s and in. 
provcinents thereon, iu the T h irdD is tnc t. f.i™ ' 
City, in the square bounded bv V nbm ' l  * 1,1,8 
Bagatelle or Bourbon and Solidelk streets m S '  
ing ln French measure 30 feet front o iil’ni,.? 
bv 15 feet in depth, between^pTrallel liucs 8treet 

The buildings and improvements consist of a 
small wooden house, N». 202 Union street cnn.V- a 
mg two rooms; a W k b t . i ld i^  coutai^inn ‘fwn
rooms; shed, privy small eisterit well etc 8

Terms-Cash m United States treasure , 5 . ,
Act of sale, with United States intUrnL! ,* 8' 

stamps attached, before Edward Barnett nUt” ”6 
public, at purchaser’s expense m ett* uotar5'

my24 27 ,fe3 1017 24

IN THE MATTER OF FRANCISCO PARODI. AN

INTEF.DICTED PERSON.

B U r n . . ? !  ,:V '1 , T ; AUCTIONEER—OFFICE 
o r ™ 1 Exchange alley aa.l Bienville street- 

Z t  i  ’ .  ' b  V * 7 ’ wffl »>« sold, at twelve 
corner ofVnoti IwiR'ivtU Auction Exchange. 
OTdeUftmn tU  t. d R,°ival, streets, by virtue of an 
tor flip j * ',e Second District Court

A L o /rS ?  O B o m n 8".8.’ d a W  Ma> 30, 1871- 
trb r  nf r) f I GR LNt ’ situated iu the Third Dis- 
cliildren I mv p  111 bounded bv Good-

*  “ "d. Ooton streets,
120 friut fix A i; V woouemidreu stre 
In  i  i 111 French measure, together
all the improvements thereon. ’ "

Terms—Cash.
public°ar thlTa'',>f0re William H. Seymour, notary 
F'nited “U f  u r 111*  ot l|re Purchaser, including im ted  States stamps and the taxes for 1870and
——:______ ____________  my31 jp8 15 22 jyl

By E. A. Deslonde.

SUCCESSION OF WILLIAM BROTHERS.
Second District Court for the parish of Orleans, 

No. 29,499.

B N» 1?E!fTL’.O N D E* AUCTIONEER-
June 29, 18*7*1, a t  Twelve8t,^ w T HU1fSDAY.
the Merchants and AncMoneurs?01*  'a '’ at 
on Royal street, between CanafSnd c ..«  h.ang*fitreetn liv* ifiptuo :___  a 111 autl Lustomhoiiai:

SUCCESSION OF JEAN MAUMUS—NO. 33,400.

B 1'•nm erof E ^ A l ,I*Ti ACCTIONEER_OFFICE
SATnRtvfv^“f Bxchanjw alley and Bienville stree t-

A CERTAIN LOT OF GROTTVn~ M „ ...
zizi -"me
imuudsa .«*» r—a. an« Laving A men can

streets, by virtue and in p u rsu a n t of an*' 
the Honorable Louis Duvigneaud i„ j  or<icr of 
Second District Court for J,.ldSe of Che
dated Mav 25, 1871 will be mil. 6 f 8118 1 of Orleans,
«■??«”<>c wiij.■saSifsi5s i‘ *'

........ ......... ertsin uonstance street,
suburb hacou.m^ u square N W l l8itUr l,i1 ta ,the 
stance, Basin, Ed ward . 1J9’ bY Con-
measuring, in English nl.-Lure'1" ^  fel'Uf Btre<‘ts- Constance stric t n/k k Jir®’ 34 teet front on

also.

Sett1tflmirsTOibL0f i?°-tltg.e Bp<l8’ Can<! »n«i Wood
Piauos o/

a ifeh -™ o n  at p r i v a t e  NEWTerms-Cash n(>9

notes of the purchaser^bearimrl '\  V ? " ’ 1 
interest from date mitit himl aVnmf; per, ,"'*** 
Ins own order, and by him indorsed u  t; I'a-Va,,l‘‘ to 
secured by special mortgage û n ‘re  8 to be
and the mortgage to contain t l ^ ?  1 ProPerty.
cent for attorneys’ fee. to ^ ® fcIa"*e 1st
Payment; the buildings to he h L  L  ? .  13 °  euforee 
of the notes aud the poliev mr ,,le a,u,mnt 
transferred. p0Ilty gf insurimee to betranslip m-d.

my27je31017 2129

i V l f u  * » & •  *  fren? on Marais
Conti street—togethe/^w iri tofhS2 al,d 2 Iiur  "2hon^e. with n a two-story brick
taming three 1°5 streets, and con-
Tlie corner room u "  U ' 1 011 %  Rround floor, 
others, beimr n l S ?  *8 k rE**r than the two 
ing and b»i\- .tli /*8  8  store. Three rooms, land- 
other tw o..tnr f I ( ^ ° ?  second floor. Two 
above, one* built nn‘ m bufIdln*s tlie
three roeni, win JIara,s street, and having 
having fnnr '  a,n sntr»nre door: tbe other 
two lm lnm tI0 0 rV8 ’ dl,iUb *' two storv bric kprivv, 
tenements ' 8’ CtC' ’ tllU w,lol‘' divided into two

the* Exch»ngeRr*eably *° a l>lan *° be exhibited at
th l'b a lam l''.'!  thonsand ($2°0fl) dollars cash, and 
from the .l.v tac,U',d lt,,,f onr' two ami three wars 
S . l t n i i t  Sale’ iu no"'» »r coupons, if re- 
their resiiectivi-t l!ho<l0nV,i’IlleU<'' of tl,e vendors for 
his own 'order ".'a ')’11 '’.v the purchaser to
at eiol.t n.-i ee"!>'f bv 1,1,1 mdorsed,bearing interest 
pavnienfRniv»M “ fifiuiu from date until final 

at the Bank of America, in tins 
ou the nroiwrt? 8 privilege and mortgage
sides the price to-*1 t^ .pn rchaser to assume, be- 
taxes of tlie tnl, ° ’ “dedication, the payment of 
insured .U, , , 11’8  'T a r ' to keep constantly 
of said i i f S e s ’ r,sk n t  fire. np to tbe amount 
buildings ere'etef 8* “P111 their final payment, tbe 
policy o f  i n .n i , ,  *1 said property; to transfer the 
' hl ir'bt-n 1-ti i ? a*' t he tu ,r ‘x of said minors, for 
lawyer’s tw l’ ,f,n‘!1t l<’ Purchaser to pay also all 
imlieial .V *' ajL*B® rate of teu per cent, iu case 
recover Jie<KeedlU?8 sl*ould become necessary to 

. s ,aT°;.l,lt of said notes. y
lie a t t w ™  bel°re Joseph Cuvilher, notary pub- 
UuUed StatJrtV 86 ° f ,ht: Purchaser, includmg the tu tted  Mates stamps, je t  13 2 i 29jvt


